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MURDOCH ITEMS

L. Neitrel and G. Baur took part In
the Berrice last Sunday- - evening at
the M. E. church at Louisville.

Lyle Horton, the mortician, was
called to Peru one day last week to
look after some business matters.

The Murdock schools will open to-

day (Monday, August 29th). A large
enrollment is expected again this
year.

A new cement platform has been
built at the entrance to the M. W. A.
hall, making a nice improvement to
that property.

A. II. Jacobson was called to Lin-
coln on last Wednesday afternoon,
where he had some business matters
to look after.
Olga Mary and Jack Hitchcock, of
Havelock, are spending a few days
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Neitrel.

Mrs. Meta MacDiarmid and daugh-
ter and O. J. Hitchcock and family
called at L. Neitzel's home on last
Sunday, being entertained at dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thimgan are
rejoicing over the arrival of a fine
baby girl which came to their home
on August 23rd. All are doing nicely.

Miss Zola Ostblom, was over to
Murray on,last Friday and was well
pleased with the nice business in the
beauty culture line which is coming
to her.

Walking along in the dark, Carl
Kupke accidently fell into a hole
abcut the well and received a very
lame hip from his experience and
which is still very sore.

Mss Martha Thiel, who has a posi-

tion as nurse near Elmwood, was
home Wednesday to see her brother-in-la- w,

Mr. Gustin. who has been ill
the past couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Craig were over
to Wymore on last Sunday, where
they visited at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Craig, they
driving down in their auto.

The Rev. C. Jannen and wife, who
are parents of Mrs. Henry Amgwert,
have been visiting at the home of
their daughter and husband for the
greater portion of last week.

Mrs. Meta MacDiarmid and daugh
ter started for Chicago on Tuesday
morning to be gone for some time.
Dorothea Jane may enter school there
if a suitable one can be found.

Lawrence Race was a visitor in
Elmwood on last Wednesday after-
noon, where he went to make some
repairs on the truck of his brother,
who is engaged in the trucking busi-
ness.

Mrs. J. E. McIIugh and Edwin re-

turned home the fore part of the
week from Denver, where they had
Fpent two weeks visiting with Jerry
McHugh and Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McNamara. of
Fairmont, were visiting at the W. O.

Gillespie home, Mr. McXamara being
a brother of Mrs. W. O. Gillespie and
that made the visit one of great pleas-
ure to all.

Homer H. Lawton has Just com-

pleted the painting of a very fine sign
for Lyle Horton, the mortician, which
has been erected at the office of the
latter between the filling station and
the Lawrence Race garage.

Fred Dieckman, Sr., was in Omaha
one day the fore part of last week to
see Mr. Heartle, who has been in a
hospital there for some time and who,
much to the regret of his friends, is
jiot showing a great deal of improve-
ment.

Miss Mary Tool, the story of whose
wedding is given elsewhere In today's
Journal, was a guest of honor at a
pro-nupti- al shower at the McHugh
home, at which she received many
useful gifts. A fine time was had by
those attending.

Otto Buck, who is located at York,
was called to Ashland to do a couple
of days work last week for the tele-- I

hone company and found time to run
f.vc--r and see the parents last Thurs-
day evening. He returned to resume
his work at York Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Rush, who has been
visiting here for the past several
weeks with the old friends, of whom
fche has many, departed Wednesday
morning for her home at Centralia,
Missouri, and regretted to depart,
leaving her many friends here.

Charles Weymer was a visitor in
Murdock from his home in Greenwood
and brought with him a trailer load
cf melons, both muskmelons and wat-
ermelons. He found a very good de-

mand for his stock and many were
told as fast as they could be handed
out.

Horton Mortuary
Day and Night Service
Hearse and Ambulance

Murdock - Nebraska

Arthur Wellman, who has made
Jhis home here for some time past,
residing with the family in the
Skyles property, which they had ac-

quired, left with the family last Wed-
nesday morning for Colorado,, where
they will make their home in the
future. They are offering the home
here for sale at a very low figure.

Mrs. Myra McDonald, mother of O.
E. McDonald, who makes her home
in Murray, accompanied by her sis-
ter, Mrs. Frank W. Moore and the
latter's daughter, Miss Margaret, were
spending the day last Friday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McDon-
ald, where all enjoyed the visit for
day and as well the very fine dinner
served by Mrs. McDonald.

Little Aileen Ward, who has been
visiting for several weeks at the home
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
George Clarke, of Indianola, arrived
home Wednesday in time to start
school today (Monday). Rev. Clarke,
who is minister of the Christian
church there, and his wife, who is a
sister of Mr. A. H. Ward, brought the
Jittle niece home, coming by way of
Beatrice, where they picked up Mil-

ton G. Keedey and wife and brought
them along. When they arrived here,
they found Aunt Emily Sayles here
from Greenwood for a visit at the A.
H. Ward home, and with the coming
of the two families made the day
very pleasant by the group getting
together. Mr. and Mrs. Ward served
ice cream before the visitors departed
for home. .

Recovers His Water Can
The water can, which was stolen

from the garage of E. W. Thimgan,
conducted by E. M. Shatto, was re-

turned last week and in good condi-
tion. Sheriff Thimgan saw the can In
a car he stopped at the Platte river
bridge, recognizing it as his own, but
letting the parties go when the said
they had bought the can at Murdock.
Later he found his suspicions were
correct and that the can had been
stolen. Having keep a record of the
license number of the car, he inform-
ed the parties the can must be re-

turned at once if they did not want to
answer to the law so the can came
back.

Hold Fine Club Meeting
The 4-- H club of Murdock held their

achievement day program at the
school on last Monday and were also
pleased to have Miss Jessie Baldwin
and Mrs. D. D. Wainscott with them.
They viewed their work and gave a
fine program as well.

Leo Rikll had his class of boys
present and had a live calf on the
platform, discussing the various cuts
of beef as well as talking about the
costs of raising a calf. The one they
had before them was a June calf.

Pretty Home
Wedding Held

at Murdock
Miss Verna Martha Knaap United in

Marriage to Robert A. Chestnut
of Billings, Oklahoma.

An arch of pink and white crepe
paper in front of which were two tall
baskets of zinnias formed the set
ting for the marriage of Miss Verna
Martha Knaup, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Knaup of Mur
dock. to Mr. Robert A. Chestnut of
Billings, Oklahoma, Wednesday eve-

ning, August 24. The ceremony was
performed at the Knaup home by
Rev. Norenberg, minister of the Cal-

lahan Evangelical church of Mur-

dock in the presence of about sixty
relatives and friends.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. Hugo
Norenberg sang "The Sunshine of
Your Smile" accompanied by Miss
Wilma Knosp of Murdock, who also
nlaved the wedding march. Rev.
and Mrs. H. R. Knosp of Murdock
then sang. "Hold Thou My Hand,"
accompanied by Miss Knosp.

Miss Anna Louise Knaup, little sis-

ter of the bride, was dressed in white
and carried the ring in a white lily.

Miss Gene Ola Fitch of Elmwood
as maid-of-hon- or was attired in a
pale green flowered flat crepe dress
cut low in back with a short jacket
cf the same material and with the
skirt cut floor lnegth. She wore a
dark green chiffon velvet bow at the
waist and carried a bouquet cf pink
roses.

The bride was gowned in a white
satin dress with a lace jacket and
with the skirt ankle length. She
wore accessories to match and car
ried a bride's bouquet of cream color-
ed roses.

The groom and the best man. Mr.
Henry W. Knaup, a brother of the
bride, wore the conventional dark
suits.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at wnicn time Mies
Opal Knaup had charge of the gift
room and Mirs Delia Neben cf Mur--

doek the guest book.

Miss Lean Riecke had charge of
the refreshments and was assisted
by the Misses lone Weddell, Grace
Backemeyer, Anna Riecke, and Mar-

tha and Ruth Neben all of Murdock
and Miss Lois Snyder of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Chestnut
will live on a farm near Billings,
Oklahoma.

The many friends of both the
Bride and groom extend to them
best wishes for a happy married life.

Wedding of a
Popular Murdoch

Young Lady
Miss Mary Isabel Tool Becomes Bride

of Orris Earl Bradford of Mt-Clar- e,

Nebraska.

A very pretty wedding occurred on
Sunday, August 21st, at 3:00 p. m.
in Murdock, Nebraska, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Tool when
their daughter, Mary Isabel, was
united in marriage with Mr. Orris
Earl Bradford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Bradford of Carleton, Nebras
ka, Rev. H. A. Norenberg, pastor of
the Callahan Evangelical church of-

ficiating. Ferns, palms and lilies
formed a background for the cere
mony. Miss Chelsea Besack of Om
aha, cousin of the bride sang "For
You" and "Whither Thou Goest," ac
companied by Mrs. Mildred Noren
berg who played the wedding march
Mrs. Gladys Tool, sister-in-la- w of the
bride .served as matron of honor,
wearing a dress of silk with floral
design on white, and carried a bou
auet of deep pink roses. Ha Mae
Bradford, sister of the groom, attired
in a dress of rose-color- ed silk voile
carried a lighted taper and lighted
the candles. Marjorie McDonald, at
tired in yellow voile made ankle
length, carried a Bible on which the
vows were taken. Lois Jean Mc
Donald and Patricia Anne Tool, at-

tired in ankle length gowns of pink
and orchid carried matching baskets
of sweet peas and Baby's Breath.

The bride wore embroidered net
in blue with velvet sash and wore
lace mitts. She carried a bouquet of
pink roses and double Baby's Breath
tied with lily of the valley tulle. A
crystal pendent, a gift of the groom,
was her necklace.

Kenneth A. TooL brother of the
bride, served as best man. Richard
E. Tool, the other brother of the
bride, served as usher.

At th reception following the
ceremony the guests were directed
into the dining room by Mrs. Euna
McHugh where Miss May Tool, aunt
of the bride, seated at the lace cov
ered table, beautifully decorated with
a floral center piece of Auratum
lilies and pink Lantana with lace
ferns, surrounded by four white
tapers in crystal holder, poured cof
fee. Others assisting were Miss E.
Viola Everett, Miss lone Wedden,
Miss Inez Buck, Miss Eppings and
Mr. and Mrs. Weddell. Mrs. Pearl
Bakker, aunt of the bride .was In
charge of the guest books.

Out of town guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth A. Tool, Wahoo, Ne
braska; Richard A. Tool, Kingsley,
Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bradford,
and daughter, Ha Mae; Mrs. Laura
Stables, grandmother of the groom,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Stables and daugh
ter, Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Beggs and Wilma Fae, all of Carle-to- n;

Mrs. Leah Tool, grandmother
of the bride, and dadghter. Miss May
Tool, another daughter, Mrs. Pearl
Tool and sons, Peter C- - and Charles
F., all of Ackley, Iowa. The grand
mother had reached the age of 88
years. Miss Vina Harft, Hastings,
Nebraska; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Be
sack. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wiers, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Lovell and children,
Robert, Betty and Gordon, Mr. Mark
Besack, Miss Mary J. Johnson, all of
Omaha, Nebraska; Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard G. Besack, Fremont. Nebraska;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie, North
Loup, Nebr.; Mr. and Mrs. Gail E.
McDonald and children. Norma,
Howard, Bernice and Marjorie,
Hampton. Nebr.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
H. Gorder, Weeping Water, Neror.;
Mr. and Mrs. Turner McKinnon,
Alvo, Nebr.; Mr. Bernard Porter,
Sidney, Iowa.

After the wedding ceremony the
bride and groom left for a short trip,
the destination being unrevealed.

The bride was reared in Murdock,
Nebr., and was graduated from the
Murdock high school and also a grad-
uate of Stephens College, Columbia,
Mo.

The groom was reared in
Nebraska, a graduate of the

Carleton high school, and did college
work at Cotner College and gradu
ated from the University of Nebraska.

They will reside at Mt. Claire, Ne
braska, where the groom is principal
of the school of that place.

Journal Want-A- ds cost only a
few cents and get real results 1
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Alvo News
Miss Clifton is now greatly im-

proved from her attack of jaundice.
Miss Pearl Banning, of Omaha, was

a guest at the home of her brother,
John Banning and wife.

Mrs. Peterson has rented her prop-
erty to Mr. Quick, new superinten-
dent of the Alvo schools.

John Banning received and un-

loaded a car of lumber last Thursday,
which he now has ready for distri-
bution.

Miss Jennie Nickel Las not been
feeling the best, as a result of having
a considerable number of her teeth
extracted some ten days ago.

The county fair boosters were in
Alvo Tuesday afternoon and the citi-

zens enjoyed the fine band concert as
well as meeting their Weeping Water
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwards
took a little trip last week, calling on
friend3 at other points. Frank Ed-

wards was looking after things dur-
ing their absence.

Mrs. Ruth Taylor entertained the
R. N. A. lodge Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Harold Fee and daughter,
Betty, of Raymond. Washington, were
guests at the Frank Cook home last
week.

Mayor Arthur Dinges and Rural
Carrier A. B. Stromer were called to
Lincoln last Thursday afternoon to
look after 6ome business matters.
They drove over in the car of Mr.
Dinges, notwithstanding the rain.

Mrs. C. H. KIrkpatrick, who was
injured the second time in an auto
wreck, is still confined to her bed
jnost of the time, although able to
be about a little each day. Her many
friends are hoping that she may soon
regain her health.

Herman L. Bornemeier, who has
been at the hospital for some time
past, where he underwent an opera
tion for the removal of his appendix,
has not been improving as rapidly as
expected, although there is no cause
for alarm at his slow recovery.

Miss Edna Lewis, who taught in
the schools at Pacific Junction, Iowa,
last year, was again secured by the
board of education there for the
coming school year. Miss Edna is an
excellent teacher and the school board
of the Iowa town has used good judg
ment in again engaging her services
in this line.

Miss Wilma Cook left last Monday
to resume her school duties on the
west coast. Prior to her departure,
Mrs. Leanor Cook, of Elmwood. gave
a dinner nartv. at which Mr. and
Mrs. Orest Cook and son Wendell were
guests. Mrs. Frank Cook was also
hostess at a dinner party in honor of
Miss Wilma and her mother, at which
a number of the relatives were pres
ent.

An automobile accident occurred
at the corner two miles south of
town Saturday afternoon, that turn
ed out lucky for all parties concern
ed. A car coming from the west and
a truck coming from the south col
lided at the intersection, but none of
the occupants of either vehicle were
seriously injured. Neither car bore a
Cass county license and the identity
of the parties was not learned.

Home from the West
Mrs. Eugene Barkhurst, who has

been visiting in the west for the
past month, being accompanied by
her sister. Miss Catherine Anderson,
arrived home last Wednesday even
ing, after a day's drive across the
state. They had been spending much
of the time at Bushnell, where they
were guests at the home of their
brother, Hugh Anderson and family.
They tell of crops being very good
out that way and with plenty of rain.
Miss Catherine Anderson is an in
structor in the schools at Superior,
Nebraska, and goes back greatly re
freshed as a result of her outing In
the west.

Goes to Hospital for Treatment
Miss Delia Sutton, who has been

very poorly since the accident which
partially crippled this estimable lady,
has during the past several weeks
been endeavoring to do her work and
also make a living as a result of her
handicraft, but during the past few
weeks her health has been very poor
and Ehe is now compelled on the ad-

vice of her physician to go to the
JhoFpital for treatment. Ole Olsen, the
night operator, took Miss Sutton to
the hospital in his car on last Thurs-
day afternoon.

Church Problem Arises
The withering hand of the depres-

sion is reaching out to touch every ac-

tivity, and with the lack of earnings
and the scarcity of money, the main-tainan- ce

of the work of the churches
is greatly hampered. The expenses
must be met the minister cannot
live on wind, sunshine and water. He
must bt paid, and while times 6eem

very close, still no town can afford
to abandon its church.

A meeting was held a few nights
ago and a committee appointed to go
into the matter of church finances
and even to consider the matter of
sharing time of a pastor with a
neighboring church.

Nothing definite has been done as
yet, but they will discuss the ques-

tion pro and con and will arrive at
the solution to the situation later.

Will Build a Barn
Lee Stewart has torn his old barn

down and has built a foundation for
a new structure which he will erect,
doing the work himself. The lumber
for the new structure was procured
from the John W. Banning lumber
yard.

SEEK DIVORCE CLAIM

The executors of the estate of Mrs.
Mary Busche, are seeking to press a
claim to continue a divorce action
in the Douglas county district court
and against Frank Busche, former
Plattsmouth resident. Under the di-

vorce action, started in 1928, Mrs.
Busche obtained a decree and $25,-00-0

settlement, against the well
known contractor.

It is claimed by the executors of
the estate of the late Mrs. Busche
that Busche is $7,000 behind on the
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I ECLIPSE
for Wednesday, 31st

Men's Black and Gray English Stripe
Cotton Worsted Pants corner pock- -

b ets, 20-i- n. bottom, belt loops, reg, sizes .

Boys' fey. wool stripe School Longies . $1.40
Wide Leg Emblem Loops

k 7 to 9 o'clock, Boys Underwear 190

Ask for Gift
Coupons

Night's Featured Bargain

payments of the settlement. The
sum, they claim, belongs to the es
tate of Mr3. Busche, who died in
1929. Mr. Busche has since married.

The Busche family resided here
for a number of years and Mr. Busche
has done a great deal of road con-

tract work in this city, having had

NEW CO)Tc) I
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Choose from coats with these glorious furs

SEAL, RACCOON, BEAVER, FITCH

DYED FOX, KIT FOX

MARTIN, AUSTRALIAN 0PP0SUM

Expertly Designed for Sport or Dress
DO Y0TJ REMEMBEE. when . . . ? Yes ... we all rememher when
coats like these were twice the price. Except that these are more
interesting . . . more flattering . . . more desirable. Beautiful
dress ccats . . . fur-lade- n on top . . . slim and straight below the
waist. Lovable spcrt coats of wooly woolens . . . with generous fur
collars Examine the linings. Feel the fabrics. Compare the furs.
Then tell us you can pass up one of these lovely coats at $27.50.

Black
Tweed Mixtures

hadies

SPECIALS
Aug.

CROSS

Brown

Shop of Personal

Store Opsn in
Evening

the contract for the road to the Mis-

souri river bridge.

Business goes wnere It Is in-

vited. Merchants who advertise
are the ones who "sell the goods"
nowadays. Let the Journal assist
you in up sales volume
during the coming year.

HEW
FABRICS!

FINER
FURS!

0

Detachable Fur Collars
Interesting Sleeves

A scaall depoont vSHH bold a coat Coir you

Toggery
The Service

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

keeping


